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Miss Frances Perkins To 
Address N. C. C. Students 

TO   COME   FEB.   19 
Noted Social Worker Will Speak 

on Employment Question 
to Four Groups Here. 

LEADER   IN   GOVERNMENT 

Speaker     Will     Discuss     "Government'* 
Part  In the Solution of Modern 

Work   Problems" 

Miss Frances Perkins. Industrial 

r^miulssloner and head of the Depart- 

ment of Labor of New York state, will 

lecture In Ayeock auditorium Thursday 

evening. February 19. at 8:30. "Gov- 

ernment's Part in the Solution of Mod- 

ern Work l^roblenis" will be the sub- 

ject   of   her   address Tuesday  evening. 

She Is also scheduled to addrvss the 

student body in ehai»el at 12:1.1, VnV 

ruary 311. Besides these there will I*> 

iv o informal talks given to select 

gniu|m of L-ovtrniih-iit. sociology, and 
it niii.mi.- students, in which she will 

eousUhr the problems occasioned by 
unemployment. At the chajiel assembly 

sin' ■ H -\* i'ii lhe mllllw of women 

to unemployment. 
•Un Perkin* i<* originally from lb > 

(<<n bin ift now interested In social work. 
with New York City as her headquar- 
ters. While executive secretary of the 
Consumers Unique of New York, she 

made aud directed investigations of 
factories, men-untile establishments, 
tenement bouse-work, inanufarinre. 
bakeries, and laumleries. She became 
ii leader in the movement for better 

wages, bousing, working conditions, and 
laboring hours. 

Ijitcr she became closely attached to 
government ma.-hiuery allying with the 
lH*inocratic party of New York. then 

with tin* ItSta -'■►vernment in Albany 
durim: Smith's administration. In 
Roosevelt's cabinet, she was the first 
woman to bold tin- olli.v Of Industrial 
" 'oiumissloner. 

Miss Perkins is an authority aa g<»\- 
ernincut tieeause she Is a leader for 
women*' interests in this country. Slie 
Is concerned with the masses, and is 

e*|»ecially an authority M unemploy- 

ment. She Is Interested in solving prob- 
lems of women in the industrial laid i 
slie advocates shorter working hours; 
and she was Instrumental in the |*as- 

saue <>r the housing bill In New York 
< itv. 

Miss I'erkins 1- ■ "ii- dcred to In* one 
oi" the greatest women in present day 

national affairs. She has bad the ex- 
|ierlenc» and i-ontacts which make her 

an authority aa bet subjects. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER 
GROUP MEETS TONIGHT 

The student volunteer group for those 
interestd in missions or becoming mis- 
sionariea or in some way devoting 
their lives to Christian service meets 
regularly every Thursday night at 6:45. 
Tonight the meeting will be held aa a 
joint group with Dr. John Hill in the 
Ad'-lphian hall. 

May Day Chairman 

Kathryn Matter, of Linden. N. .1 . wd.. 
■rat  recently caoaen raalnaan of the 
annual .May  May festivities at  this cot- 
lam 

E ECONOMICS CLUB 
ADMITS MEMBERS 

Uses  First   Formal   Ritual  for 
Initiation—Follows With 

Valentine Social. 

F.    SINK    IS    IN    CHARGE 

Thirteen new members were initiated 
in the Home Kconomirs club at the reg- 
ular meeting Tuesday night at 7 p. in. 
in the Home  Economic* building. 

The ritual was used at this meeting 
for the first time. After the formal 
ceremony, an informal social hour was 
enjoyed at which the Valentine motif 
was carried out. lafraaBaaSBti un !iiil<'1 
ice  cream,  rakes,  and   nut". 

Frames Sink »:is in charge of the so- 
cial end of the program. Dorothy 
Bpoaae i< president of the club. 

The following girls mere initiated: 
Vesta Lee Byrd, Lily Bradshaw, Mar- 

garet Hammond. Valencia Jackaton, 
Frances Robert-. Myrtle St.-dnian, Sue 
Bar, H« In Shaw. Mary Parrish. Lucille 
Lord, Helen Strickland. Margaret Un- 
dcrhill, and   Anne  Vc-t:il. 

MISS   MITCHELL   TO 
GIVE RELIGIOUS COURSE 

Miss Oleo Mitchell, Baptist secretary 
of student work, will conduct n Soul 
Saving study course beginning Monday 
morning, January 22, at 7:15 a. m., and 
continuing during the week. This course 
is deigned as a practical religious 
course, and every one on the campus 
is cordially invited  la  attend. 

■ • ■  
Believe   Students   Loafers 

Qjaaafliaabaj aaaaatalaaa on the streets 
of New York recently, Columbia news- 
men came to the astounding conclusion 
that five persons out of six believe col- 
lege  -tin].-lit- are loafers. 

Columbia Faculty Flunks 
Exam Conducted by Staff 

of Undergraduate Daily 
Questionnaire Is Taken From Article by Thomas Beer in Scrib- 

ners Magazine and Includes Forty Queries—Answers 
Reveal Professors' Tendency to Bluff. 

ROT York. X Y.—(NFBA)—Retali- 
ating after a two-week period of exam- 
ination and mark-posting just ended 
a" Columbia university. The Spectator, 
undergraduate daily, revealed in resum- 
ing publication yesterday that a test 
had been given by members of its staff 
to more than f>0 members of the faculty, 
all of whom "flunked." 

The questionnaire used waa taken 
from an article by Thomas Beer in a 
recent issue of Seribner's Magazine and 
includede 40 queries. Of 53 sets of 
answers only 10 were complete and only 
four of those reaponding would allow 
their namea to be used in connection 
with their marks. 

with their marks. The highest grades 
made by any member of the faculty 
waa 55.1 per cent. 

According to the Spectator, "many of 
the gentlemen who post question after 
question to downtrodden college men 
were reluctant to undergo an examina- 
tion themselves." 

Anawera to some of the posers, an- 
other   interviewer   said,   indicated   that 

professors are just aa prone to "bluff" 
as students. A majority of those ques- 
tioned did not know what chromium 
was, but explained that it was "some- 
thing to do with automobiles." Not one 
knew the significance of Abu Simbol, 
and only one named three living Ameri- 
can   architects   correcetly. 

As a further experiment, the test was 
given to six students of the junior or 
senior classes. One scored 46 per cent, 
distinctly higher than many of the fac- 
ulty received, and another made 41.6. 

The questions, originally composed 
by an unnamed engineer and a lawyer, 
related In the main to history and 
literature. 

Among the difficult queries were: 
"Who were the Piecolominif "Who was 
Tillman Kieraonschneiderf" "Translate 
'Nosciro autom quid antes quara natus 
sis accident, id est semper esse pucrum' " 
snd "Who invented the phrase, "cate- 
gories! imperativef'" Kaaier were such 

questions aa "Who is President of 
Franeet" and "Name five motor cars 
manufactured in Great Britain." 

Appropriation For 
N. C. C. Increased 

A telephone call from Dr. J. I. Foust Wednesday night re- 
vealed the faet that the appropriation for North Carolina college 
haR heen raised $123,000 above the amount set by the budget 
bureau. 

Dr. Foust has been in Iinleigh for two days working on the 
appropriation, the proposed salary cut and the plan for consoli- 
dation of the three state institutions of higher learning. 

The Appropriations Committee, appointed by the legislature 
at the beginning of this session made its report known late Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

The budget committee from this college requested several 
thousand dollars less than the appropriation called for this year. 

Mr. Thompson Will Give 
Organ Recital on Sunday 

QUARTET TO PLAY 
Eighteenth   Century   Music   Is 

to Follow Earlier Music 
of First Recital. 

TWO RECITALS TO FOLLOW 

Accompany.nK    String;    Quartet    Has    As 
Members   Frtedrirk,   Newcosnb, 

Kucha,  and   Boyle. 

Next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the recital hall of the Musi,   building 
Qaotae M. noaapaaa will give bis sec- 
ond • ■re:*II recital. Mr. Thompson is 

organ instructor of this col lew and is 
n very  u<'<oin|»llshed  rousMan. 

On February s. he caw his first r< 
citiil. This program was made up of 
inii-i.' written during the sixteenth and 

WTaata—tt lUiWlM, Mr. Thompson 
was assisted by   Miss Kdytb  Schneider. 

sopmiio. :UM1 MM sur Kyir aoaAhwlca, 
paaalal. both "f the aaa*V   Eacatfly, 

Tin* program nevt Sunday will COB 

tain BMc writh-n during taa Hgjk 
teviilh ■••iiliiry Mr TkOOVKNI will be 

■MMlMl  l»>   thi- NOfftt 'arolina College 
**T*TO noartrt.    Tba awaBbasa <»r this 
an* H.iit> ||. Kii.li--. Mrs! \l<>|in; 

Mi--    Ini'Vciif    ll«i>li',    necuud    \i"lin: 

\iiv- GartmdB Frtedrtd^ viola; and 
HIM AMJ  Neu..»nic. rtoUacello. 

The l»r««cr un «r] bvM fOllfHra: 

•\Inm-'i  in  K.    by Jean  PUttHM  li;i 
ni'.iu; 'i'fiihb- in l» MmotV by Loah 

Mleoua < laranbaali: HSoatv Mi-niir.ii-." 
l»y I'riiiM'ns i\.ii|-«'riii; **Noal Snr l^*s 
Mm—, b] I .'Mi is 4 laude i\ Aipiin ; "For 
Ian*-." hy JaoqaMB AulN-rt ; "CavMiic." 

from the Twelfth S*mata by I'adn1 

(Horaaml  BaoCMtt Martini 
"iiicnic nid Variations." from the 

"Kni|N'ror" Btttal t^narict by Krattx 
loaapfe Maydn plav.-tl l»>  the Nottll «'sr- 
rtiiiiit Btrfag ajnutei 

"Caacvffto Ko. H'. In 1> minor," for 
MI-.in tad ovebaatn i»>  Oaaaga frtod 
r.< Ii llainl.i: "Th.- Ptflttral Syinpliony." 
from tb uMlltlll, bj Ilainbi: "TldlUgl 
.if Joy." from the <iirl.-imas eaatBtl 
"fhrlsti-n     art'/.rt     da-sen     Tnic,"      by 

MsM s.-iiasihiii Bad; "Adagio In 
F." toon th-- "Trio Sonata la '* minor." 
by J. S. Itii-Ti; Fantasia and PofBO In 
Q   BBlOOff  by  J.  S.   Ihn-li. 

TWO more racttala will be tfiven by 
Mr. Tb<Hi-|-.soii. ime ou Mart'h s and the 
attar OB Man Ii tt Music fn-m tlit 
iiiu<-t<-4-nih and from the Ivs>-iiii--i h COB* 

taftaa "ill IK- played at these re<itals. 
Tin- BBBllB b- cordially Invited ro at 
lend  them  all. 

LOCAL FLORASTUDENTS 
HEAR MR. FONDER TALK 

N. C. C. siudrni* and  Faculty  Mnbm 
II.   u     lloilirullun>t    Speak    al 

* O.   lit-nry   llnlrl Turaday. 

Thf I^M-UI Horn CIHSH of North Ciiro- 
Itrm <-ol|iw, aii'onipiiiili'd by Minn Cath- 

erinv Kli-ni-man, ll»- U-ucher, mid Karl 
II. Hull. IM-IMI -if llie Many deimrt- 
iiii-nl, heard .1. V. I'tiiuler siH'iik en 
"Kuiidnin<-nl;il Fiielurs ol' liarili-ii Sue 
rfss," 'rne-.ia> aiiein.»ai. February IT. 

in  llie  II.   Ileliry  li.illr.-iin. 
In a<ldres»*liiif (he member* of tbo 

UriHMmlMtro Uar.l.ai elubri and invited 
filesls. Mr. F'onder vm|iliiisl7.ed ehicfly 

the food rts|iilremenlH of planta and the 

|iro|»T III.IInKI- of applylni! Ihc foods. 
Tbf MieinlHTa of the clan who at- 

leiiil.il llie bi'ture were: Uuth Hcholi, 
Miriam Block. Annie Mae Flowe, Mar- 

garet I'aa-bal. anil Rebecca Cauaey. 
Mi..» I.lla Ilelle I«ve, bacteriology ln- 
atrucior. and Minerva Waynlck. ai-icnce 
sluileiit here, alao beard the talk. 

Ntw  Inum  at   Rolllaa Collega 
A courae called "The Art of Making 

Lovo"   haa   been   inatigatrd   at   Rollins 
college and  givei  credit   for   five  hoars 
•  areek.    Thar*  is  ao   laboratory  work. 

Lenten Notice 
Monday. February i't. at the regu- 

lar noonday U-nicn aervice nt St. 
Marys hull-a- the llcv. T. Patrick, Jr. 
will IM- present and will conduct the 
Ml lice. Wednesday. February 'ZT\ 

the Ha*. It V. (irilililn will hare 
eliari:e. Thi. Itcv. li'.nal.l t'onraii 

will 1~. the s|»'iiker Thurwlay. Feb- 
ruary 98, 

HENDERSON IS NEW 
CHEMISTRY PRES. 

Chemistry  Majors and   Minors 
Form Limited Membership 

of New Organization. 

CONSTITUTION     APOPTED 

A   rhemistry   «lub.   a   new   nritanlxa- 

r."l; nil (tie raillpll-*  foniliil  for the pnr 

poaa "f fartaartai    tat taaataai    aat 
atOPlaa   In   toiH-b   with   the   new   devel 

opmeatl In tin- fit-Id t.f rhcmi-tr\ ; met 

r«.r  th-- tir't   tina- Tbnrmlay  iilcht   at  7 

o'eiock. 

The offloau aaia olaiaeB from taa 
Junior elaw* aud arc: prenld'-nt. 1'likett 

HoadaiaoBi WlbatactoBi firs iwaaMaal. 
Ooradla  Moiiii;..iiiery. Haw  Hi\cr:  s»-- 

rrt irj  and tiaaanrar,  Baraara  Foaag 
iner.   AHbevlllo. 

A  new  eoaatttallOB  aaa drama  ap 
whb-li provlil.T* for a very limited mem 
IMTKIIIP to the <lub. All ehemistry nia- 
Jtirn are aiitomailci.il> na-mbcrs and 
i!,<--..- minors who qnnllify in int.-resi 
ami   M-hiilarshlp. 

Tin- proaraai   f"r taa BaM   BMWtiai 
caatorod asaaad now- chemical Aataor- 

ind   ili«-   hb*t«»ry     of     < beiul^try. 
"The   llislnry   of   I'lH-niislrv    up   tti    the 

BaalBBtaaiaf afodora Ctmatotrr, includ- 
ing \i'ln-tn>" aaa dist-uawd by Cor- 
nelia liontKomery. Mur.v L<>u llanby. of 

Wilmington, ialkcti a«»but "The DyNOT- 
ery t.f Vltaniii,<-s and Paffciaacj ili>- 
ease-* as dlf usscd in 4'heml«try in 
M.ili.iuc" 

QUILL CLUB DISCUSSES 
MAGAZINE SELECTIONS 

Roberta    Hayea,    Helen    Shu-ford,    and 
Anne   McDowell   Read   **A»ors" 

And  "Wlnthrop Journal." 

■taatttag   an>i   aaaaarfoa   »»f  ajtialai 
from «-i)iit< -niporary college magazines 
featured the regular meeting of the 
Quill club on Monday evening in Cor- 
nelian hall. During a brief buaineM 
meeting preceding the program, plans 
were dincuased for future meetings and 
a report from the treasurer given, Helen 
Shuford, of tJreennboro, presided. 

Roberta Hayes, of Orifton, read two 
SOlanrtoai on the program: "Tree Cycle," 
by Lily Peter and "Grains of Rand." 
by William Benbow Kdgerton. Both of 
these poems were taken from a recent 
issue of the "Agora" latest student pub- 
lication of the University of North 
Carolina. Helen Shuford then read the 

lead article in the "Agora" by Archibald 
Henderson in which he discussed famous 
people of tho day. Anne McDowell, of 
Waynesvillc, closed the program with a 
selection from the "Winthrop Journal" 
.ntitled "Memories." by Prance* Gibbs. 
 +++  

Vhdta on Carnpaa 
Miss Grace Woleott, of Ashoville, 

visited her sister, Ruth, last week-end. 
Miss Woleott graduated from this col- 
lege in the class of 1930. For the past 
year she has been doing graduste work 
in a medical school in  New York city. 

Students Hear Reports 
At Regular Mass Meeting 

PRES.   PRESIDES Conference Delegate 

Miss Lillian Klllinsrswnrtb. counselor 
•r ii|i|NT.-iii^sinen, who is attending the 
Deans' cooftawntt In I»etroit. 

MISSKILLINGSWORTH 
GOES TO DETROIT 

Deans  Hold   Fifteenth  Annual 
Gathering—Miss Thrysa 

Amos Is President. 

MEETING   LASTS   A   WEEK 

Mis- Lillian Kiltingsworth, counselor 

of iipperclassn.cn. left Monday night 

fOC Detroit, Michigan, to attend the 

l."ith annual meeting of the National As- 

sociation of Dean- of Women. She will 

return on Sunday night. February 22. 

The    formal   OpOBlBf   of   the   BUOfiaf 
will !"■ <»n Wednc-d:iy with a formal 

hUMllOOa, Dr. John l>. Sjtoeth, pVOTOI 
-or of Knirli-h at PrtaootOB university, 
will address the group. Throughout the 
Oraai   there   nfl)   bt   croup   meetings  to 

• lie main problens of The school". 
On Thursday evening the annual ban- 
quet will be held. Mis. Grace Abbott, 
chief   of   the   children's   bureau   in   the 

Btaaai Dapavaaaal of Labor will 
laetara aa "A  NatUmaJ CUU  w.ir-ire 
Program.'* The meetings of Saturday 
will   be   Bald   in   tit   Woman's   league 
i.tiii.iin- at tat DalvotaUy al Mieataaa, 
Ann Arbor. All other meetings will be 
held at Hotel Statl.r. which will be the 
headquarters  of  the   association. 

Miss Thrysa W. Amos of the Uni- 
ver-ity of Pittsburgh, is president of the 
• ■rir:ini/.:.t ion. 

EPISCOPAL   MEETING 
IS HELD IN NEW YORK 

alaanni Rothwell and Margaret Church 
t.f    tali oaBaaa    araia    representatives 
ErOH Bt M:.ry- DOOM t<» the nniiual 
Christian Life Servi.e eonfercnee in 
Hea York city. Pel.ruary 1215. All 
aessions of the conference were held 
:it Win.Hiam Ili>u*e, Kpiscopal training 
house  in  New York. 

Plans for Elections Discussed 
by President—New Officers 

Pledged April 15. 

PRESIDENT GIVES REPORT 

Evelyn McNeill DiscDme* Work of Legis- 
lature—Lucille Knight Talks On 

.iurliri.il   Work. 

The third regular mass meeting of the 

student body was held in the Aycock 
anditorium last night at 7 p. in. Mary 

Jane Wharton, president of the studeat 

government association presided ard 

after routine matters such as college 

and class songs, secretary and treasurer 

reports, Mi«s Wharton gave a brief 

summary of the accomplishments of the 

Southern Intercollegiate association of 

Student Government which met in At- 

lanta. December 26-January 3. 

faaffia Knight gave a report of the 

work of the student judicial board. She 

touched on matters of punishment and 
on suggested, as well as tried ways 
of checking rule-breaking on this ram- 

pus. 
Kvelyn McNeill reported on the work 

of the legislature bringing out the sug- 
gested modes of reform in the laws mid 
rules of the school. 

The plans for elections were explained 

carefully by the president. The first 
ballot will he taken about the first week 
in March. On this the president (of the 
student body), vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer, and chief marshal will be 

selected. Immediately after the election 
the new president will select her judi- 

cial board which will be approved by 
the  Legislature. 

The next ballot perhaps three days 
Inter will include the president of the 
V. W. C. A., editor of the "Carolinian." 
Ptaa Needles, and Coraddi, and presi- 
dent  of The Athletic association. 

Taaaf electionn will most probably 
bo emnplrted l»y the time spring holi- 
days begin. 

Immediately after the vacation choice 
of class presidents, society presidents, 
fire chief, house presidents, college cheer 

leader, vice-president of Y and other 
oflieers of the V, of athletic association, 

. classes, and clubs will be 
chosen. 

The new oflieers will l>e pledged at 
the last mass meeting of the year. April 
!." After this date the 1931 1932 oflieers 
will assume their various responsibilities 
for the rest  of the year. 

m  
MRS. WOODHOUSE TO 

GO TO DETROIT MEET 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse will 
■ttaati the meetings of the National 
Vocational association and the Associa- 
tion of College Personnel and Place- 
ment Offices in Deroit from February 
19 through 27. While there she will 
read two papers. "Techniques of Re- 
search In Occupation Studies," snd "The 
Work of the Committee of Women's 
Professional   Relations   in   North   Caro- 

"Little Briar Patch" Is 
Resplendant With Dining 

Room and Sleeping Porch 
The "Little Briar Patch." weekend 

haven of all college girls, looks very 
important and resplendant in its brand 
new additions. A comliinatiou dining 
room and sleeping porch has been added 
and the raw look of the freshly-peeled 
logs has not had time to acquire the 
homey look of the older part of the 
cabin. 

The A. A. cabin is located off the 
main road leading from Greensboro to 
Asheboro, seven mile* from tho college. 
A majority of the girls who go to the 
eabiu for week-ends hike out and back, 
gaining hiking points while having a 
big  time. 

All the campers enpoy being at the 

camp and usually pay several visits 
there every semester. Due to the many 
girls going out to the camp, it is neces- 
asry to sign up for the camp ahead of 
time. Miss Aldace Fit/water is in charge 
of UN camp. Any groups wishing to go 
to camp during the remainder of the 
semester may possibly be able to get a 
free week-end if the requests are made 
soon. 

The cabin accomodates 16 campers 

and two chaperone*. Miss Mary C. Cole- 
man has recently bought some cots for 
the   new   sleeping  porch,   replacing  the 

mattresses formerly used. Blankets ore 
furnished at the camp. The only sup- 
plies the eampera have to carry with 
them  are the food and good books. 

The cabin has 'been built for two 
years and has been used in the summer 
by regular campers and in winter by 
the students since that time. The new 
addition was added before Christmas. 
Miss Coleman hopes to add a lake in 
the  near future. 

Since the cabin belongs to the Athletic 
association only girls having points are 
eligible to go for week-ends. Freshmen 
having 50 points and upperclaasmen 
having earned 100 points during the last 
year may spend week-ends at camp by 
signing up for permission for the camp 
with  iMss Aldace  Fitzwater. 

Thet campers have to be chaperoned 
by one or two persons, teachers in 
college. The only expense is the cost 
of the food and transportation. Bow- 
ever, most of the girls hike out in pref- 
erence to hiring the rollege truck. 

The camp is not signed up for a few 
week-ends. The first to eome will be 
signed up for these week-ends, although 
changes may be made later allowing 
more opportunities for open permission 
for the camp. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Tin campus is getting so literary 
that even the meals are alliterative 
—peanuts, pears, peas, and pep- 
pers. 

It's so hard for us to understand 
why the |?irl from Winston didn't 
know that ham wasn't beef. Evi- 
dently not one of the Winston 
country girls. 

Sweet Briar issued a blue sheet 
i-iiiiiparalile to the Yellow Journal. 
MUM   he of the chameleon familv. 

Our  idea  of  the   height of  the 
riilliiiliHis is for tli litor to give 
a  theatre ticket to a girl who lias 
three week's absolute. 

Associating the sublime and the 
ridiculous is brought to bear in its 
highest form in this head: "Queen 
of Jugoslavia down with meats*! " 

On the N. C. campus the slogan 
is "" Keach for a sweet instead of a 
Lucky." 

We notice that all the colleges in 
Spain closed for a month until elec- 
Tii us were over.    From all appear- 
■ -  we  may  have to close our 
schools hut not on account of elec- 
tions. 

A man is a woman without the 
woe. 

We suggest that the CAROLINIAN 

editor not be required to take regu- 
lar college courses. It takes more 
time than she can afford to give to 
explain to each person on the cam- 
pus why certain things go in the 
CAROLINIAN the way they do. 

Since hearing the story of the 
local preacher who was reminded 
by a CAROLINIAN reporter at noon 
one day of a talk he was to make 
out here that night, we think that 
professors aren't the only absent- 
minded people. 

One girl had the audacity to re- 
mark that she sat with the sopho- 
mores in chapel because the senior 
section was filled. 

Prestige? 

A current newspaper states that 
no young woman can attain social 
liriMigv without smoking. And 
after all we wonder what social 

prestige really ist Of what does it 
COtstist I   Why do we want it T 

Nil individual thinker, no person 
who has ever had strong convie- 
lions, no person who has lieen ac- 
tive and far-sighted has ever been 
popular with the crowd. Why? 

Simply beiausc the crowd can not 
follow a thinker. The crowd can- 
not sec farther than its nose. 

Social prestige used to mean a 
peraon whose veins were tilled with 

blue blood. In this day of democ- 
racy we on longer feel that is neces- 
sary. It has become the criteria of 

social prestige that one must have 
means and now we find the ability 

to smoke without being choked an- 
other standard of attainment. 

A- we sic it today, social pres- 
tige is only acquiescing to the con- 
ventions and thoughts and desires 

of the mull. A person who never 
dtaagnet with what people want tn 
do. who never mentions standards 
ill' any kind, who simply lets the 

world goon without bothering him- 
self about anything hut what he 
wants to do will usually be popular 
fox a time It is so much easier to 
drift than it is to row especially 

when you arc rowing against the 
current. 

Today  we read   that   smukini: is 
ITy if one attains her heart "s 
in the way of social prestige. 

Tomorrow we will read thai an ap- 
petite tor liquor will admit young 
women to i-in-l).* of the elite. 

Who wants social prestige my- 
way T Those who have no purpose 
in lite other than to be social but- 
terflies: those who do not sec what 
Ufa may hold for them if they will 
only  grasp   it  at   the   right   time. 

those who seek only tor satisfaction 
of immediate desires and yearn- 
ings. 

There is nothing lasting about it. 
When we sec the parvenue, the 
nonvrau riehe, the over night for- 
tunes with nothing but money and 
social prestige we wonder if it 
really should he an ultimate aim in 
life. ' 

■ »■ 
The Hull, tin Board 

I'ay in and day out, week in and 
week out. as one passes through the 

center hall at the library, the bulle- 

tin board offers the same aspect. 
The covers of the new or interest- 

ing books to be found in the fiction 
room have been crowded together 

in this limited space and present 
a liewihlering and confused mass 
of color. 

Thus the rovers remain the same 

for so long a period of lime that. 

gradually people are losing all in- 
terest in this lioard and its contents 
Sueh a condition is not to be de- 

sired, and we should like to offer 
the following few changes which 

might add some slight improve 
mellt. 

We suggest that the covers of 
four or six books only, lie put on 
display at one time. These liooks 
should be selected keeping their 
subject matter in mind. For ex- 
ample, perhaps biographies, novels 
of one section of United States, or 
novel, dealing with some foreign 
nation might lie featured at one 
tigie. These should be grouped ar- 
tistically on the lioard with a card 
or poster stating what is being fea- 
tured and a short explanation of 
this type. 

A second system which might be 
followed to advantage is that of a 
l>o8ter devoted to each book. On 
this poster the cover of the book 
would be placed, a picture of the 
author and a review of the hook (if 
these could lie secured), and then a 
list of the recent works by that 
author. This single poster, placed 
on the board, would attract instant 
attention and would be far more 
effective than the crowded vari- 
colored array which one sees there 
now. 

The bulletin lioard should he 
changed at least e,very two weeks 
with either of these plans. Ag a 
result of such an arrangement, the 
i..»iks would not only be better and 

more clearly advertised, but also 
the bulletin board would be infi- 
nitely more interesting and attrac- 
tive to the average student. 

J. E. J. 
 ■♦. 

Privileges 
We are sometimes prone to won- 

der why we do not have more priv- 
ileges. We blame the student gov- 
ernment officers; we blame the ad- 
ministration; but we scarcely ever 
think of blaming ourselves. 

One of the big blocks in the way 
of more privileges for the students 
at this college is the fact that the 
privileges we now have are contin- 
ually abused by girls who fee] that 
their responsibility is for their own 
souls and that the welfare and con- 
sideration of others does not enter 
into it. 

There are those who consistently 
abide by the rules who always think 
lirst of duty and then, perhaps, of 
personal feeling and friendship. 
Hut it is a deplorable situation that 
causes one student on the campus 
to be singled out from 1,800 as the 
one who whistles at us when we cut 
the grass and the one who disap- 
proved of smoking at the campus 
leaden meeting when as a matter 
of fact the group expressed disap- 
proval of disobedicn f the smok- 
ing rule. We say. it is rather de- 
plorable. 

We have the privilege of going 
to nearby drug stores: we are al- 
lowed to take walks and  visit  the 
nearby stores; but ire are not al- 
lowed, as nan]   - D to think, to 
[•ark in the drugs and meet friend*, 
there   making  the   public   place   a 
rendezvous.   It gives the collage a 
bad name, even though this sounds 
terribly prosaic to say this trite 
phrase. 

When we come to college we give 
up our personal   teeliBBa  ami  our 

likea and diaHfcea and our spoiled 
waj -    Despite the East that ire am 
preaching individuality, the com- 

munity has not reached thai state 
of I topia when everyone can do as 
he pleases and si ill conform to the 
standards of the group. If we an 
to live peaceably in a group, we 
must at hast conform to the main 
tenets of the government of the 
group. The only way to have every 

one doing what she wants to and 
what she thinks is all right for her 
to do is to abolish all standard* ami 
rules and merely let the world run 

on without government and with- 
out criteria. 

It is hard for most of us to suffer 
from the punishment inflicted on a 

lew. Hut ifthcscllish tew persist 
in smoking in the drug stores, in 
llHltllillg, their friends in public 

plaaati in riding with utter 
strangers, thun it is for the rest of 

us to expect our privileges to lie 
lessened instead of increased. 

A fellow feeling for the rest of 

the world is the characteristic of 
which this world is most destitute. 

• *• 
Three Cheers for Sports 

Patriotic yells, shouts, and lusty 
applaus have issued from the gym- 
nasium between 5(00 and 6;00 and 
7 :<K) and 8 rOO o'clock nearly every 
afternoon for the past week. All 
of which signifies that the season's 
basketball class games are being 
played. 

It signifies this—and more. It 
signifies that a new spirit, a greater 
spirit of sportsmanship and class 
patriotism has arisen on the cam- 
pus. It has taken new growth, has 
started its mission of binding the 
members of each class into a more 
unified group. 

After years of lax existence on 
this campus, class spirit and real 
sportsmanship are becoming notice- 
able. At last the girls are coming 
to the games and boosting their 
teams in regular patriotic fashion. 
In the present sophomore class, 
there is an unusual amount of this 
loyalty—a loyalty that may well be 
copied by the other classes. For 
some time the unity of the class has 
come to the attention of other stu- 
dents, all because of the good re- 
sults which they have in carrying 
on the business of the class. 

And it is by just such bo. sting 
of one's team that a creditable 
■iiiity is developed. R. C. 

LTAT 
NAP 5 

\Vt\ being several young ladies affil- 
iated in one capacity or another with 
this publication, journeyed down to a 
certain print-shop last Wednesday aft- 
ernoon to indulge in that popular pas- 
time of rending proof and arranging 
mHhe-up. Yes, popular. And it's been 
exceedingly that way ever since one par- 
ticular printer, chivalrous as Sir Walter 
of old and much more sensible, doffed 
his coat on a nail in the shop, and 
rescued certain young ladies who were 
in imminent diinge rof—well, they were 
in imminent danger of—well, they were 
technique when young ladies are eon- 
fronted with vast *tretches of red mud. 
Kin even a strong male can weary of 
such a delightful occupation. Cinders 
were liN-rally applied. 

•     •     • 
Upon leaving the print-shop we hied 

ourselves rapidly collegewards but 
paused to refresh ourselves at a nearl.y 
drug store where dopes and peanut but- 
ter and cheese sandwiches may be pro- 
cured. We parked directly in front of 
the door and blew the horn both loud 
and long. While waiting for food to 
appear we noticed that several collegiate 
flllsWill arrayed in much finery were 
sitting in the store and had become un- 
duly agitated. It suddenly dawned on 
us that the girl- were up to some mis- 
chief and renli/.ed that we were mem- 
bers of the judicial board. We WUUlhod 
their antic-  fan  an  atiui«e<|   f:i«hlon. 

1'ioeiitly UM proprietor of the itOTO 
BUM "lit, II.' it i-tignized one of us as 

I tiieiid of tine of his friends. 
So he presumed upon that acquaintance. 
••(low tit \„uV he asked. Then md 
duly before *a eeejd answer, ha added, 
"I ln.ir you're going to have about 200 
up tonight." Our thoughts tlew to the 
i OIH ert. but what could he care about 
that . We didn't ■pjIMI very interest,-tl. 
"VoU go over to the college, OjOnl 
M  aakad after  a  minute. 

"I'm president of the studeii: body." 
lied  OtM  young lady. 

"Will   people  be   allowed   to   sit    in   to- 
ne   inquired.     Then   it   dawned 

on  us that  he  was referring to student 
■OferMMaal   inuttfl   when   he   remarked 
thai  MM   »ould  be  up tonight. 

"Si nate   proceedings   are   strictly   ae- 
i ret." we aaawand  Aeaplte the recent 

Ita   il  the campus  leader's meet- 
ing. 

"Will So and So lie up tonight?" he 
asked. 

"I doa*1 reiiiembi-r." .leiwfred the 
DUBBsle  stud,  gov't.  president.     "Whyf 

He just wanted to know. Then we 
told him that we had just BOOM 
see what kind of an establishment he 
wa- running, for we were now fully 
aware that the inmates were waiting for 

DM. The proprietor retreated be- 
hind the counter and probably told the 
girls  that   we  were  four senators strong. 

Wa ataqpad depea slowly and waited. 
Soon a handsome car parked baaUt U 
and a lousy looking individual crawled 
out and entering the drug store, made 
for the fashionable young Ifidi-■- 
evidently warned him. for he wheeled 
■ttddealy and took a particular interest 
in a rack of magazines which was sta- 
tiuiit'd nearby. We sat in the car. sipped 
depaa, and laughed. The girl* inside 
kwillad their handkerchiefs and sucked 
their thumbs. They realized that they 

iiU-ht. for they Used to be at our 
table in South and we do not forget 
name- easily. And -till we remained 
parked just in front of the door. The 
hid  who had come for them   was having 
:t i.a.i tlsaM of it.   rpon the pretext of 
j.nrrhasing a package of chewing gum 
one of u* entered the store with note 
book and pencil in hand. The gav t-ir!* 
were panic-stricken. 

Suddenly we started the car. backed 
away, and circled the block. What we 
saw  as   we   came   back   was   well   worth 

eing. but we aren't telling, for not a 
single one of us is on the judicial board. 

Valentine comes but once a year, and 
we are certainly thankful. Our heart 
could stand such endearing occasions a 
little more often, bat we couldn't sur- 
vive another post office mob like the one 
congregated there on the morning of 
February 14. We escaped with our life, 
a few letters, a newspaper, yes, and a 
valentine. 

•    •    • 
I.;i-' week we threatened to rest in 

peace. If we rest at all this week it 
will be in pieces, for we're a nervous 
wreck, and wrecks generally scatter one 
hither   and   yon. 
 —*—  

Being a college student of Harvard 
university in 1734 was a stern and 
solemn business. Rules for freshmen 
included such ss these: "No freshman 
shall wear his bat in the college yard 
except when it rains or snows, or be on 
horseback, or hath both hands full. No 
freshman shnll use lying or equivocation 
to escape going on an errand. Fresh- 
men may wear their hats at dinner 
and supper, except when they go to 
r.-ceive their commons of bread and 
beer."— NTH A. 

Dr. Foust went to Raleigh February 
In" on business concerning the budget 
for   the  college. 

THE TWO EVILS 

a>\ . 

Seeing the World 

Princess   Leases   Palace 
Qoldborevajfcl    Hall,    home    of    Princess 

; • 11 ■ l   Bar]   Sarea i   aai   beea   vacated 
by   the   owners  and leaned   for 
a period of yean. !fta kine^i daughter 
reeaaaed  Meonaney of the house only 

''linn after extensive alterations 
had been carried out. Tfie Karl received 
his title early in tM9. The house was 
built  in   tf.25. 

**Daddy"   Edwards   Succumbs 
Oentraj  Clarence  U    Rdwarde  who 

iraa  known  as "Daddy" of the  Wen 
England rroofM "f the World War died 
last    week    after    a     BBriOfU    Operation. 
lb- was 71 years of rnii: iMirinir the 
war be vaa leader of thf 26th division. 
Although he was born in Ohio he spent 
nnist of bis life in Men Kii-land. He 
also etrVed '" 0*8 Spanish-American 
War.  befog  stationed   in  the  I'liilllplne 
Manas. 

I     of   Chicago   Has   Change 
in the revolution in teaching ■ethodi 

of    the    rniversity    of    Chicago,    I»r. 
Gaoran a. Works  has announced  tha 
construction of a groan of luxurious 
dorms where Biota communal life will 
be created 1 >r. Works will IK-dean of the 
OChoOl when tha new plan got* Into 
effort The students ml the profes- 
sors \> i|| Jive together. 

Shah Baaj !':ibl:tvi. Kinu* Of Persia, 
recently gnvn his consent that bis eldest 
pan, the crown prince. rtwnM peeelfa 

i FTiimueaii edncatlon.   The eonntry in 
wbb |, ih,. TOOOg prime shall study has 
not sWOB decided. He is now in ■ mili- 
tary   BChOOL      Since  be  area  etghl  years 
oi.i he iia.s had a .Trends' tutor.   This 
aiuioum eineht   Iran nade recently when 
a large groan of roang awn left Persia 
to -tp to Bnjopa to atndj 

China Promote Aviation 
I'bIlia at the present Is making ex- 

ichMve plans for aviation in ihai coun- 
try, ntahhnj plans for ■ route aeraaa 
Uberla and Poland t«» Berlin, Genann*, 
Tor the last Bftnea mouths than hn 
f ii ;i  line from  Shanghai to Nanking. 
Recently it was extended up the 
\ anghm river to Hankow. 

Turkey Decrraaca Budget 
In order M nuvi the BnaneJnl *dtu:i- 

liou. Turkey has cut her budget 
S:m.iNriM«Ni. The euts won made in 
public works, agriculture, and e-iu< a 
lion. The HeputU-H' salaries will be 
cut one-third. It Is unlikely, accord- 
ing to a dispatch, that there will be 
any cut in the appropriation for na- 
tional  defense. 

tilling out the term Of the late saanNnr; 
Borah, BepabUcan; Norrle, u<-paMiran: 
and \io>es. BepobQchai. 

OPEN FORUM 

On IMraarjr 17. Bpaaksf Nicolas 
USsawmla asd Tilaiaaa Alice" stepped 
bad -'."> yeurs. snd, dressed in all the 
llinrj "I ir»n:. ivlelmiicd (heir sliver 
wi'ililinu' anniv.-rsiirv. All the guests 
Invliiil in the dinner mid to the recep- 
tion wore costnmea of 25 years ago. 
Mrs. IxtnKworlh was . 11-. —;.-.! |n a gown 
nt old gold satin which was part of her 
trousseau, and wore the Jewelry of her 
wedding day. which was a diamond 
mi klacc. gift of the groom, a diamond 
sapphire brooch, ami n bracelet which 
was the gift of the KtuiK-ror of Ger- 
many. 

At 2:30 today the Senate recessed to 
pay tribute to (be late Senator baa s. 
Hvcriinin of North Carolina who died 
last Dei-ember. A number of the sena- 
tors. I...ih Republicans and I>emocrats 
were schnlulcl lo s|ienk In eulogy. 
Among them were the majority and 
minority leaders, Senators Watson and 
Kil iii.nn. Among the others to speak 
iin- Morrison, of North Carolina, who Is 

The   "Average   Student."  who   riplksi 
l:isl   wrek   In  my  I'llilurial.  "Nu   KIM-   ■ 
KUcil'l'-." seems to have sUghtly u 
and   misinterpreted   my  artii-le. 

In  the lir-t  place.  I did  nut   say last 
grades are 1O«IT  this year.    I modified 

■.■meat    «ith.   "It    has   hcra   g»B- 
crally   rumored." 

Then, too, I admitted that grass* 
». re not ah-..,lately relialile. I.dt bass* 
my .argument on the fart that masv 
students have had an attitu.le or lasi 
ness toward their courses for the past 
semester, and that, "the general staid- 
aril of st-holastie at-tivity has rvideatlv 
lowered some on this campus since last 
year." 

May I explain, then, thst the lowering 
of the general standard does  not elimi 
nate   the   psyclm!oo.ie:i!   ela- 
superior, superior, svernge. snd  . 
students.     I   merely   wished   lo   prewat 
the   |Miint   that   the   mediocre,   in 
both    the    average    and    the    slightly 
ssparlot   student-*,   allowed    themselves 
to   be   hindered   by  obstarles.   but   that 
ij*ie   very   superior   took   the   obstacles 
only   as   challenges   and   continued   ta 
make  their  high   records. 

Dear rVlitor: 
In order to get a reply to my 0| 

of   a  certain   matter   which   has   caused 
much   discussion.  I   am   expressing that 
opinion   which   is   also   held   by   several 
others. 

A liand of Reds seems to have besa 
Inn.,- mi the campus last week whea s 
petition Bssl written out jn poiats asd 
rigaed by a large number of persons 
in a radical effort  to get  the  n-• 
■Babul   I king   removed.     The   object 
■61 at! ;o hnve been to get the assjafflbj 
of students enrolled to put their Basse 
to the petition. The m.it-er batatas a 
sign on-thc dotted-line affair. The mat 
ter 1. .i ame a serious one when tht paptt 
was merely brought up to individaals 
with the simple question. "Hare yta 
signed this petition !" The answer came 
"No. but I've heard about it," aad the 
meehanical  writing of one's  name. 

How little we realize how Russiaa aad 
how "Strikes" the whole matter was 
when we inscribed our names to that 
fatal paper! It really hasn't proved 
fatal yet. nor has it produced any result! 
 I'1  to show how absurd  it is to try 
gcting something ncross under the same 
principles that tiastonia or Marion men 
would cal Ithcir own. I'm writing this 
before mass meeting. No one can say 
what that will bring up unless it is hot 
discussion, the only thing that will pot 
the matter across and let  it blow over. 

We have a legislative board to take 
care of new laws and new proposals 
as any civil government has, but this 
petition lost the "civil government," 
aspect and took on the nature of a raid 
on present rules. It waa plaialy a lack 
of forethought on the part of all of us 
who   signed   the   paper. 

A Red Who Didnt Thiak. 
 ■♦. 

Miss  Gould  Entertains 
Miss Mildred Gould entertsined last 

Saturday afternoon in honor of airs. 
Ann K. Mnrph, former member of the 
English department of this college. 
Th.er were nine tables of bridge. 

■ > ■ 
Mra.  Murph   Honored  Wednesday 

A teaw as given last Wednesday aft- 
ernoon from 4:30 to 6:30 by Miss Mary 
Lois Ferrell and Miss Aila Minor ' in 
honor of Mrs. Ann K. Murph former 
member of the English department of 
this college. 
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JUNIORS BARELY 
TRIM FRESHMEN 

IN TIGHT GAME 
Score    Runs    Nip    and    Tuck 

Till Last Second of Play 
Breaks the Tie. 

FRESHMEN DO GOOD WORK 

Sally   Mltchrner and   Minnie Unon   Are 
Scorers,  Both  Making  15  Point* 

Durinjr  Playnhj  Tine. 

from the excitement of the specta- 

tern, tli*' RUM U'tween the Juniors and 

the freshmen Tuesday afternoon at 

."» P« was the lightest nue played so far. 

The score ran tie until the last quarter 

when Mitehener. freshman, made good 

a foul son!, putt ins the freshmen In 
tin- l.':nl. In the last few second- af 

plaj, when the grand stand was in such 
M upr-tar that the officials could not 
hear tln'ir own whistles. Lcnimn scored 

:t fi"ld u-'»:il thai one the mime to the 
juniors. 

<'handler was changed t<> outer pOaaV 
, n Dbaa was disqualified. Joy- 

Bff takini: i "handler's Bftaca at forward 
f-ti'l. Kaniicr. fn'shman^_w:is sen: in 

to RplaCB Tnvinr. but wis < h:ini.'ed for 

Inum in third quarter. Both Mitchener 
and U'unon s«-ored 1"> points. Joyner 

:   1" i>*■ i111-*_ wirli Ininn BffMTlaa, B> 
Tin-   tina!   score  was   ?S-'21.   favoring 

tilt'   Ju 
Juniors Position Freshmen 

• haiidi-T. c «;:i--rf     . Taylor, J. (4) 

LaaaMtt,   at   < 1-""   J* atltraaWT. S.'l.n 
M. |C Dunn. M. 

K.-sl-r.  Monk BE \rnold. Ituna 

U iikins. II. rg Hiiics. K. I... fl 
Adk.-rson.   B.    1|       ...Armnvld,  A. 

Mi —    Aid.ire    Kitzwat.-r    and    Miss 
Christine     Waste     calkd     the     game. 

ul   Ityerly   ■BPWd,   Walker 

ii.l  .I.-iiiiinL--   limed. 

PERSONALS 

Miss laaitel Ferguson, former member 
of the Meteey itMaftaaanat, visited in 
tireensboro but  week-end. 

Jeannette Schein  spent  the  weekend 

apd Hill. 

Mi 11.a Kidenhour visited in Charlotte 
last   week-end. 

ffnlna Knight -pent the week-end at 

her  home  in  Greensboro. 

Sara Shores spent the week-end in 

Koekinjrham. 

Margaret Spenser was a visitor in 

High   Point   Saturday. 

F.dna Blaekwell and Alleen Charles 
were the guests of Margaret Hammond 
and Amma Hire at their homes in Ashe- 
boro last week-end. 

COT FLOWERS—CORSAGES 
M;COUATIO.\8 

Say It With Floweri" 
SUTTON'C 

nom sfn •!•   k-' 
Jefferson BlilR.. Elm St. Entrant* 

Phone 308 

ODELLS 
:ao—Phone*—327 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 
i ,,r   N   Kirn and W. Oarton Sta. 

Greensboro.  N. C. 
"We Always Sell the Best" 

DOWN TOWN HKADQUAKTEKS 

Grayton & Vaughn 
SHOE SHOP 

%      C.   C   VACUUM.   M'tnnqcr 
Aw   •-■-•:■- 1"   ,!l»n°P   Block 

IT« fix your shoes the way you 
«nil Ihem flsed. 

If inenentalive 
Vraosru IUMS, West 221 

A GAPELLA CHOIR STUDENT TO HAVE 
PART IN WORLD 

PRAYER CUSTOM 
Morning   and   Evening   1 nion 

Vesper Services Will 
Conducted Be 

REV.  MALLETT  TO  SPEAK 

Special   Meetinjra  Are   Arraneed   for   De- 
nominational  (•ronps—  Faculty 

And   Students   Invited. 

The poop: Inept* from Gullford College who will apiM in n h rt al  IIM- o-l-l!  Memorial hnihlinir. Salunlay ereuln*. February -1 *i 8 p. in. 

Notice to Tennis 
Players 

The   teniu*   eeart   i*   no   place   f'»r 
heels of an.v description.    If \>»u wish 
|« continue to use the  Tennis courts 
see to it that  no person digs up the 

■he court   with  her shoes. 
Wear only   gym ohoes or if necessary. 

sJaVat   soli-*. 
Do  no'   play   <>n   taal   00*0*4  if  the 

Mte   arc    Ml    up.     The   Superiiitend- 
l Grounds will  put the  nets up 

when he knows the ground is in BM 

n.    Rely  on 
his    judgment    and     h. In     keep    our 

courts in  gi»«*l condition. 
It    is   ynur   duty    and    privih-ge,   if 

yon   want   to   play   tinni- 
:uiy     | bjfej    "ii    tin-    courts 
without tennis, gym. or erepe rubber 

B«« that you  MS  tt. 

SOCIETY 
Mi—   \\ infield   Reads   IMsy 

Thr Plmy-Ukatt eateitaiael at a de- 
lightful informal lea la UM I'lay-Liker 
room in Avcock au*liti>-ium Sunday aft- 

eraaoa from 4 un'ii <> »'• lock.    At this 
time   the   members  an joyed   the   reading 
of a alaj PkDoaopaj  «i   Batter 

b]   Mi- Harttui WinleM.   Hot 
wen    nerved    ;i-    r 

freeai—te. 

INTERESTING PROGRAM IS 
GIVEN ATCLUB MEETING 

Math, mntio.    <'luh     Receiver     Eiirhlt-en 

New   Members—Social   Hour 
Follows  Entertainment. 

■OGB TRIAL FEATIRE OF PROGRAM 
 •♦^  

At a ipariaJ Matias of OM math-' 
mellri .-lull bald  VMday  Hsi  Ittt  in 
tin- Ad-lphlan so.-i.-ty hall api»n-\i 
niatidy 1*> now IH-MIIUTS w.-re ittiiiat.-d. 

Vlrginin Marker. • hairman of tho pr<»- 
-ram ...mmitt. | . Man KH.-n Raas, 
Mar> Daaatnaal KaDu-rim- S<»u.-ll ajata 
in  ihar^o of  th.-   pWfjgaa>   i'h^y   wr.- 

ndBtad in th.-ir ■rnOaajnaaaBatl 1»>  Mi— 
I'Tmlia Sinm:. family tdMnar for the 

hi*..      Ann.-    hiwi'll,   pnwhlent,   pro- 

rid< i ;n the asaatfant 
A   iie-'k   trial   "f  A   v-.    It   who   w.-re 

triad Far tke daatli <»! th.-ir ooaamde G 
"ii- tin* main naanbar of ih<- pcaBBaa. 
Taanaa   biking   part   in   :he   play    .wn- 
Edna i.iMir_'~'Mii. Jvdgc; PtckM tlaadar 
M ami Dallea Bawaid M A and it. 

reapectfraly. l-i«vr- wi-f Mary 
Dad Hlam-h h'ish.-r. < lerk of the 

court    »;is   Kathleen   OflS   ami   aaaasW, 

.i.-u.-u Cote.   Hal parl of tba oaly wit 
naaa,  O, irna Dutaa bf  Bdaai   BaaaM 
lli.-  r.' mrmheri n|  UM Jury were made 
up '»:  Btbai eirls In the eluh. 

'ih.- plaj   sraa baPawad  bj   ■   briad 
BMataal     • '.n-i-tiiitf     "f     iiiatliematU-al 
i.-rin.- anaagad u- names of jH-'pu-    A 

song   hy   lie-   new    inomlH-rs   romplete.1 

rJba |H"Vgl»*, ;iti-T wttaeb I  anebsl hour 
me i nb if ad 
 «-«—  

Facalty   News 
Mi- N.-ttic Sue Tillett and Miss Marie 

Clegg of th^ English department apent 

Sunday  in  Durham. 

$2050.00 in 70 
Gash Prizes 

Win a prize on letter writing 

See us for Rules of the 
Contest 

Wills Book & Stationery 
Company 

107 8. Greene St 

< Slags    To    Have    Dance 

eottega daaea  »iu   be  bald  la 
B ,-iird.iy    night 

from  V The  program 
for    the   eraauuag   will    include 

I tese will he 

a grand march directed by HUM nape 
Tatdnle, K:iv bbUaar, of Linden. N. J., 
i-* shairaaaa of the noaaaaittae in charge 
of   the   arrangement-..      Tbaae    Who   ar<- 

*erving   on    the    BOBUltttM 
Hanna. of  libllillln.  and  Oladyi BaCkl, 
of   Roeky   Mount. 

Baptist    Stadentn   Honored 

The   «-ol!.i:.-   gM^   rlns   of   Ih*   IM 
rhunh were the laaaaa of the 

ciuh iiiotli.T-i of the claw at an informal 
tea   at   th<-   Haptist*   cottage   Saturday 

ii from .1 to 6 o'clock. 

Tin- Yah ntinr idea was carried out in 

the dcrniarhnaj bf red roses. fre.-*ia«. 
gad red aafaaaara] can.It.-., anil in the 
refreshments hy heart-ahaped nand 
wiehe*.    Take an dtea were also served. 

ihtnaTI    Rowley   of   the    Kngli-h 

aaVasitaaaal    pentad   t«-a.     The 
an    met    at   the   door   hy:    Mrs.    A.   0. 
Woodruf. ai'iatant teacher of the ealss; 

Miss dee Mitch.-ii. itnpti-t lanatgry <>f 
student work; Mary Emma Powell, pres. 
ident of the class, and LaeiUe Knight. 

During  the   t.-a.   music   was   furnished 
by  LeeHe  Ratbraab  and  banal .lames. 
nVbanl  T.". girls were  present.     Mrs. F. O. 
Chrrawr i« the teacher of the alnaa, 

Entertain Sunday  Nfnht 

Mary Povle 1'erry and Annie I<ee 
Single!;, ty. both of W'initoii-Saleiii, en- 
tertained ar a delightful hufT.-t supp.-r 
in   Shaw  doroaitO*7  at   I   o'clock   Sun-lay 

evening. 
A delicious supp-'r. eon-istins of baked 

:    potato  salad,  .ram  ch.-ese and 
-andwiches.      ham      sandwiches, 

deviled  eggs, pickles,  potato chip 

and end read. 
Thoae present were: Mary laanl 

1'erry   end    Annie    Lne   Singletary,   host- 

R faita, Eaae Parry, Ottma 
Sana    and    Mary    Wilkie    I'.-trie. 

Advisees Honored Sunday 

Line Kummerell entertained her 
sophomore adviwes at tea at her home 
i.n Basing Qnrdea atrcal Sunday after- 
noon. Those Baal enjoy.-d BUM Sum- 
mereir- hospitality on this occasion 
were: Edna Miller. Mildred Hoatman. 

Ehnith, Marajaral aauBta, AUie 

Bherrilli end Mary Uaawa Smith. 

Bridce   Party   Gnaa   Saturday 

Cuthrine   Meyaajada   Raacy   Ii 
meral. Margaret  York.  Mary  t'orp.ning. 
Maude   steel, and  Julia  Gold  Clark  en 

tnrtatnad  ■   aaaabai  af  friends  at  a 
ruary 7. from 

:>:llo    to    f-60    "Vli.,1    :it     the    home    of 
Mrs.    \V      M.    York    on    Tremont    Drive. 

nue   was   attractively   decorated 
for   the   Valentine   season.     The   table 

.'ere    badasatad    by    figurrs   on 
-i-peioled   fnun  the ceiling. 

gn£bjfl*jga||g^g2aJ3MB 

Announcement 

ALL 
Society Pins 

$850 
Gifte $1.00 up in our 

GIFT SHOP 

iffman's 

SPECIAL 

Society Stationery 

85c 
Junior Shoppe 

9934 — Phone — 9934 

Sunset Pharmacy 
Quicker Delivery Service 

1610 Madiaon Avenue 

CHARACTER 
H  doaa not  come  by  aaeftdaat, i»ut 
as the reaaM of a daflnite plan 
fully warfcad out.   That's the reason 
for   the   BBSMnraM   analltj   af   '»ur 
printing.        Careful     designing    and 
skilful   execution   ai -.-ntial 
to printing of character. 

MCCULLOCH & SWAIN 
Paramount Printing 

Phone 8809 
for a representative to cell 

Ge*8*£N*frWsa0«»«« 

ATIONAJ 
THEATRE 

« .-.lTi.-~.lny an.l ThursiUv 
Fcbraarj 18 i^1 

Joe E. Brown 
IN 

"TOP SPEED" 
widi- 

BERNICE CLAIRE 

Krl.hiv nnil SiilunlH.v 

l.liriiary SMI 

Geo. O'Brien 
m 

"Fair Warning" 

Last Chance 
TO BUY 

Pine 
Needles 

See Representative In 
Your Dormitory 

Schedules for Basket- 
ball Games 

Kel>.   Ii'—.*:lt.: !■>.'.hninii Sopho- 

ei and banau 
Bah.   L'o—"i:10; Freshman Senior. 

first team. 
Feh. 85   dsHi      Freshman   Major- 

■ are. 
Feh. •_':'■   "»:lt»:      riiiihnen Major- 

are  Major. 
Feb. —>:      S.-nior-.lunior. 
FeN.  B5- 0:46:        Fre-hman-Sopho- 

- aoad team. 
_»;_6:4o:      I 

bfnak and danrinK were also enjoyed 
during   the   afternoon. 

.).> Lssassaautasf was awarded a rahbitt 
foot   necklace  for   high   score. 

At the eoiiiIuMon of the games frozen 
fruit salad, beaten biscuit, and saad- 
-.vj.lie- in the ■hape <>f hearts, olives, 

roffee. and randy  were serTed. 
Ua   delightful   o.-ca- 

sion    were:    f'nlhrine    Maynnrd.    Nancy 
Lee 8uinnier.-ii. Margaret York. Naaay 
<*orpening. Maude St.-i•:. and Julia Oold 
Clark, hostesses. Annette Bear. Ruth 
Williams. Caroline Tn-nholm. Jo Iich- 
teafeia, Baaaa Cax, Oathxine Bonitr. 
Patty U-ak. Caartotti Fatten. Mary 
Smith. Baao Oaetl, Balaa Brown. l>siie 
BelhllMlfc.   Kthel   Oaaaay,   Helen   Knight. 

)!■ [aattard, Helen Took, Jessie- 
bath Waatlaak, Uaudne McClarene. Rea- 
ville Austin, Mamie Ix-nk Parsons. Mary 
Labi   Allen.   Kllen   F.ot.-.  Klsie Cochran, 

tta Baxer. LUJn Bell. Margaret 
lly.-rly. Ki/al»eth H-nly. \lahel Black, 
and Miss Flora Marie  Meredith. 

Knrly moraine prayer groups and an 

evening union vesper service In the re- 
i itsil hnll of the Music building will pre- 
sent an opportunity for the students to 

lake part in the world-wide observance 
of iTie World Day of Prayer on Friday, 
l'i hriiary  'JiK 

I'.eirinning as a denominat.onal prayer 
day. the idea of the day of prayer for 
anaatena has erawa until it has come 
to be observed annuill yon the first 

Friday in l,ont. and will this year be 
..!■> vr\ed by various groups in In 44 

nations of  the  world.    Increasingly  it 

has baaoaae ■ Day o€ Ptayar among 
young people of many denominations, 
as the real desire for international 
uiiderstnidiii^ and fellowship has en- 
tered more and more into the minds 

Bad hearts of tin- young people of the 

world. 
The ifi'iLoiniiiatiounl gvaapa will meet 

COT early iiiorniin: prayers as follows: 

Baptists. 7:.'!0 in the Baptist cottage; 
rieahjlBlleiai. 6:4| in Bailey Room of 
Stinleiits bafldbag; Methodists, 7:30 in 
ihe   Al.'thian   Si-'iety   hall. 

The Veapai ptayan win be at 6:4fi 
p. in., in the Mush- building, and will 

7 :.'». U.-v. .1. Reginald Mallett, 

Rector Of ll»ly Trinity cbureh, will con- 
duet this scrvie.- (.| prayer and worship. 

All student-! and f:i. ulty are invited to 
lake part in these Prayer Day servicee 
on tba*day v.lieu "the globe Is encircled 

with   Intercession." 

te Thorpe spent the week-end 
at Fhapel Hill. She attended the Mid- 
Winter danees at the University. 

:•;= 

Advertise Among 
2,000 Prosperous 

Girls 

Carolinian 
110 Old Guilford 

Phone 4500 

A 
"First Fashion 

at a very 
special price! 

Cotton 
Mesh 

Blouses 
$1.89 

And It Took Meyer's 
To Do It! 

Cotton mesh's goue sophisticated 
this year. . . peplums. tucks, bows. 
(rills . , . and the moat heavenly 
colors! For campus, classroom . . . 
or street . . . they wash like a 
hanky and require NO IRONING! 

Second Floor 

zj4sk-"\s It 
Guaranteed 

for Ufc?" 
before you accept any pen 

from '5 to '70 

Let no one persuade you to accept 
some inferior pen, and throw in a 
vague guarantee, or a fancy box, in 
place of a Cuaranlti for Life by 
Parker. There are no loopholes in 
the Parker guaranree. 

And there is no other point like 
the Pressureless-Writing Duofold. It 
lets you write as easy as you breathe. 
Hence, not having to focus your 
thought on what you are doing, you 
concentrate on what you are saying. 

Go and see these new, balanced, 
streamlined Beauties that have 17.4% 
more ink capacity than average, size 
for size, and are convertible for Desk 
and Pocket, at will. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Janes.ille, Wisconsin 

V. •5 || '7 »IO 

arker 
Ih/o/oM 

PEN    GUARANTEED    FOR    LIFE 
Ok., P.k« Pws, S1.7S a* 13.50 

Pmcifl fo mmtth mil Pel, 11.50 to S3 
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LETTER TO ALUMNAE 
IS SENT BY N. C. 
COLLEGEPRESIDENT 

Dr. Foust Addresses Statement 
to Graduates of This State 

Institution. 

PERTAINS    TO    PROPOSAL 

Pl»» for roiMolldatioii of Slat* Collrcf* 
U Summarized and Prefaced by 

Letter From Foil*. 

'GYPSY ROVER" CAST 
I  

The following letter has been sent 
oat to graduates of this college by Dr. 
J. I. r'uust in the interest of the consoli- 
dation plan landing in the state legis- 
lature : 
To the Alumnae of the 
North  Carolina College for Women: 

You have doubtless rend something 
about tho consolidation of your college 
with the University of North Car- 
olina. I sincerely wish I could meet 
you all and talk over this matter 
and in this way get your views about 
the proposed consolidation. As this is 
mot possible, the only thing I can do is 
to write you, which is always unsatis- 
factory in any delicate situation. 

I enclose herewith a summary of the 
proposed bill, which gives you the essen- 
tial  facts  about  the consolidation. 

In my experience as president of your 
college I have never before felt so keenly 
the need of your advice and sympathetic 
co-operation as I do at the present time. 
because so much is involved in this con- 
solidation. This college belongs to the 
women of the state, and especially to 
the alumnae and the "students. I shall 
appreciate it very much if you will 
writ.- me fully about this important 
natter of merging your college with the 
Univ.-mty and with the State College 
of Agriculture and Kngineering, because 
it may help me in the position I take 
with reference to the proposed change. 
I am willing to make any fight and any 
sacrifice to serve the women of North 
Carolina, who have always shown me. 
personally and officially, every possible 
consideration. If you have anything 
to say, as I have already indicated, I 
shall be very glad indeed to hear from 
yon. With my best wishes always, I am 

Very   sincerely   yours. 
J.  I.   FOCST.   President. 

A Brief Summary of an Act to Consolidate 
the     I'niventity     of     North     Carolina. 
North Carolina State College of Agri- 
culture     and     EnBineerin*.     and     the 
North   Carolina   College   for   Women, 
and  to create  and  establish  the  Uni- 
versity of North Carolina 
Section  1.    That    tho    University    of 

North    Carolina,    the    North    Carolina 
State College  of Agriculture and   Engi- 
m-cring. and Hi" North Carolina College 
for Women are hereby consolidated and 
merged into a new institution, hereafter 
to   be   known   as   "The   University   of 
North Carolina" 

Section 2. Refers to the A. and E. 
College. 

no 3. That the North Carolina 
College for Women, shall from and aft*T 
the ratification of this act be condu>'t<-d 
and operated as a part of the University 
of North OaTOtt--ftj liiT.iit VMfenl I' 
shall be located at Greensboro, N. C. 
and shall be known as the College for 
Women of the University of North Caro- 
lina. 

Section 4. The board of trustees of 
the trustees of the University as it now 
have conferred upon it all the powers, 
privilfges, and authority possessed by 
the trustees of the Uuniversiy aa it now 
exists, and in addition, sun-red to all the 
rights, privileges; and obligations which 
now devolve upon the University, State 
College, and the North Carolina College 
for Women. 

Section 5. All members of the present 
boards of trustees of the three institu- 
tions shall continue to serve the new 
University as a consolidated board un- 
til January 1. 1933. 

The general assembly of 1933 shall 
elect a new hoard of trustees, to the 
number of 100, to succeed the consoli- 
dated board. 

Until August 1, 1932, the executive 
committee of the consolidated board 
shall be composed of the present execu- 
tive committees of the three institutions. 

Section 6. Within sixty days after 
the ratiU-ation of the act. the Governor 
■hall appoint a commission to work out 
the plans for the consolidation of the 
component parts of the new university. 

The commission shall be composed of 
nine members—the presidents of the 
three institutions, or a member of the 
faculty designated by the president, and 
six members appointed by the Governor 
from  the state at large. 

Section 7. Tt shall be the duty of the 
commission to devise the way to bring 
about unification of control, and eo or 
dination of the general educational pro- 
gram. 

Portions 8-9-10. The commission shall 
begin its work as soon aa possible and 
complete it not later than July 1, 1932. 
It may employ educational experts to 
assist. 

Within ten days after receiving the 
report, the governor shalh submit It to 
the consolidated executive committee, 
aad  then  to the consolidated board. 

curry bfu'ii ■tassmta v\h» win appsssi in the operetta in KtiHiniis' building Friday. 
>ii-      s.-iifd nn his riLrlit   Is his leatlini:  lad*.  PtdsBl   M»*T. 

At   I be   r\trv right, >iiiiniuiir. is joim Barney, who plays the leading 

Psychology Intrudes Upon 
Photographer's Sad Rites 

IS   BIG   OCCASION 
Pulchritudinous Populace Is to 

be Subject of Picture for 
Advertisement. 

MUSICIANS   SEE   ACTION 

Colored   Spots   Appear   Before   Eyea  of 
Audience   and   Cause   Healed 

Argument to Arine. 

The  1,999th  girl on  the   158th   row of 
the  upper  balcony  gave  her  permanent 
a   complacent   pat*  BBssBM]   the   mole   on 
tin-  end   of her  nose, and comiKiacd   her 
features into a seraphic grin.    Far, far, 
down below her. past an ocean of heads 
ind   faces,   the   photographer—a    black 
peek   on   the   stage—fidgeted   about   a 
amera    draped    mournfully    in    black 
loth.    For  it   was   in   sooth   a   sad   and 
ateaii   occasion.    What  a  picture   for 

the l.iiiiily album this aggregation would 
make! 

Ready! The magician with the Mack 
loth peeked throught his camera at 

the audience and wav<*d his magic wand, 
a blinding flash, exclamations of sur- 
prise, a cloud of white smoke drifting 
away, and "the thing was done. Every 
ana blinked and blinked, but still thosv 
curiously- colored spots lented In-fore 
their eyes. And it was then that psychol- 
ogy, the omnipretent, came upon the 
scene. Da you remember the little ex 
periment about complementary colors 
that bothered you so much in your 
juninr yearf If you look at one color 
for a long time and then look away 
you will we its complement on the 
wall. Or is it the other way aroundf 
It vim have forgotten dont worry. You 
will  never need to know it anyhow un 
less   yon    decide   to    Write   your    thesis   On 
Why a Drunk Sees Double.'' and by 

then the psychologists may have decided 
thai it i* all wet (I mean the principle i 
anyhow. 

But to hurry on to the "matere" at 
hand as Chaucer is so fond of doing— 
an argument immediately arose aa to 
whether the spot was red or green. Some 
said it was green with a red circle 
around it and others said vice versa; 
it all depends on whether you have 
an inferiority complex as to what color 
it   really   was.     And   then   against   the 

(Note: The present board of trustees 
of the university numbers 100; of State 
college 75; of North Carolina College 
for Women 11.) 

Pending actual consummation of the 
merger, the three institutions shall con- 
tinue to n|icr;itc as at present, but gov- 
erned' by the consolidated board. 

Sections 11-12-13-14. Refer to degrees, 
gifts, endowments, and  repeal of laws. 

L08T— Between Tate street and the 
Administration building Monday 
morning, a Sigma Delta fraternity 
pin with initials C. E. W. Finder 
pleaae  dial  7590. 

Ellis, Stone & Co. 

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, 

Show, Accessories espe- 

cially selected for College 

Girls. 

NOON LENTEN SERVICES 
BEGIN ON WEDNESDAY 

Noonday Lenten services began 
Wednesday, February 18, in the 
Alethian society hall and will con- 
tinue to be held every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, until 
spring vacation begins. For the 
first two services, the Rev. Frank 
Dean, af Wilmington, wlil be in 
charge. Prominent speakers have 
already been secured for the ser- 
vices. 

The Rev. George Trowbridge will 
be hate for the first week of March. 
As well aa conducting the reglnr 
Lenten services for the week, he will 
speak to the entire student body at 
ehapel hour on Tnrnrlaj ana1 Friday, 
Karat I and 6. 

(Taj «-lirt:iin it bmke.l yellow; and that 
m:iv    hawtffatt   :i    vi-lloiv    -Ticik.    but    \ve 
■mat njiaa>   At any rate* for a few 
minutes   after   the   Hush,   the   eadjeneec 
bwiad  rtaall1 with the spots that  floated 
before   their   eyes  after   the  bright   light 
was extingui-hed. but then the BM 
■tarti ■! nnnhn baefe    the aaat who had 
not remained to watch the operation 
from the stagi—and the audience settled 
itself to listen again to the best music 
that Greensboro has heard in a long 
lime, Alas, it's not every day that an 
andienat gets its picture taken for pur- 
peaai af advertisement. And if we were 
not modest we would suggest that it 
was because of the sehol** n-marknhle 
record   for  pulchritude.     Alum. 

SECOND GAME GOES 
TO FRESHMAN TEAM 

Marian   Watson,   Soph,   Jessie 
Taylor, Freshman, Score 

Twelve Points Each. 

FROSH   WIN   BY  2  POINTS 

MM. W. C, Bpeagfc of Wtnetaa Baleai 
was  a   visitor   on   the   campus   Sunday. 

■ ugh was formerly Dorothy Mad. 
■son  of  the class of  1932. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Store That Apjtreciatea lour 

/tutimst 
M  NNAI.I.YS.   WHITMANS   AND 

BOLOLIIfOSWORTH CANDIES 
The best of everything 

Closely following the opening basket- 
ball game was the game between the 
"plain** sophomores and freshmen, the 
sophomores winning with n L'll'J score. 
This was on the whole a rougher game 
than the sophomore major junior game 
of the preceding night. Four sopho- 
mores were ili.s«|ualitied from the game 
and one  fre-hman   was sent  out. 

Jesse Taylor and Buna Arnold, craah- 
men. Hen- changed in the second quar- 
ter. Taylor going from side center to 
forward, and Arnold playing Btda 0U 
tar. The ■enheteorei atartea out in the 
lead, but the freshmen changed tactics 
ajul ended the game with the score in 
their   favor. 

Marian   Watson  and .!•■.-.■  Taylor both 
-.cored V2 palate, Sally alltchaaar, fresh- 
man, came second  with  nix  points. 
Sophomores Position Freshmen 
Smiley.   K.   (4). ...rf...   Arnold,  B.   (3) 
U'nt-on. at, c (12i  If. .Mitchener. 8. (6) 
I.nngford.   lib je Dunn.   M..  c 
Get*,   Kloise ae....Taylor, J.  (12) 
Oofeb,  It rg Armnehl, A. 
Jarrett. I*.   Ig    Kelvin. .1 

Substitutes: sophomore, Dellinger for 
Smiley, Utadapetii (8) for Watson, Lang- 
ford for Iludspeth, Ward for Bfnhnpeth- 
Kieshmen,   Maden   for   Dunn. 

Ceferees: Miss Dorothy Davis and 
M-- Etapa Tisdnle. Timers: Peggy 
llanna, and Monk Rosier. Scorers: 
■ Men   I.ichtcufel* and  Claire  HarUook. 

N. ('.('. W's 
This Is Your Drug 

Store 
We want you to feel thai way 

nlMiut It. 
i trorai Bodft-Ondto* Randa ftehat 

Stationery 

College Pharmacy 
Oppoatta Auditorium 

SANDWICHES for Your Parties 
PICKLES—CAKES—CANDIES—FRUITS—NUTS 

We Prepare Complete Dinners and Deliver Heady to Serve 
PATTERSON'S DEPT. STORE 

219 South Elm SI Phone 400 

DKESSES LINGERIE 

INC MR II GEL'S. 
Women's and Misses' Apparel 

216 South Elm Street 

FAN TAN HOSE NEGLIGEES 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better Values 

A Complete line of merchandise for the College Miss 
at reasonable prices. 

Thouundu   Fre*2«-   IN   Chin* A 
More llrm u thousand i-.-rs.ins have 

frozen I» dentil on the streets of llar- 
I'in. Mnn.-hurlti this winter The t.-ni 
|ter:iture has been as luw ns 45 rietrr.s-s 
bstotf 7..T... It Is one of the mill.'St 
winters that the town hiis ever IH-.-II 

ttmogh. Several major w-eUlenis have 
hapfaMd aloin: the CShMM Bastsrp 
railroad. In one ease the locomo- 
tive  wheels  froze anil  « ra>'k.'.L   e.msillK 
the train to leave  the tracks. 

GREENSBORO  DRUG 
COMPANY 

230 W. Market Street 
Phones: 1923-1924 

Agents 
HOLLINGSWORTH,  NORRIS 

AND WHITMAN CANDIES 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Pstadjio! 
M H will revel in the ....I [MS 
.1. li.-lil       of       QM       KeW       Shall,-. 
/■;.-/ ICBIO. 
IN a variety of other shailrs. a 
lont.Mir iill lint, innde to har- 
monize with your features, will 
plMlfi Mm. 

S2-S* to JJ.M 

THE METCALF SHOPPE 
.Miv./anini' liiilniotit Hide. 

SENIORS DEFEAT 
FRESHMAN MAJORS 

BY FOUR POINTS 
Losing Team  Shows Excellent 

Team Spirit and Good 
Sportsmanship. 

KIMSEY  HIGHEST SCORER 

Seniors,   Jonior*.  and   Freshmen   Are   to 
Play   for   Winner's   Honora   In 

•■■men  Next  Week. 

At C:4*», Friday the 13th of February, 
the seniors played the freshmen majors 
in the last of the elementary first team 
games, barely coming out with the game 
and a score of 26-22. The freshmen ap- 
peared on the floor in Mack gym bloom- 
ers and white shirts, no doubt "scared 
plumb to death," but playing a smooth 
game and laughing all the way through. 

The seniors played well until the last 
quarter, when the team wearied of the 
ceaseless good humor and good playing 
of the other team. Considering the 
other two games, the fouls in this game 
were few. Only one senior were dis- 
qualified and two freshmen. The fresh- 
men players were shifted in the third 
quarter, Kwart taking Howard's place 
and Hill coming in as forward. Howard 
was replaced in the last quarter when 
Kwart was disqualified. 
Senior Position Freshman 
Morgan. K. (7)....rf Kwart.   B  (7) 
Kimsey, E., C (19).If... .Happen, E.  (7) 
MrKimmon,   C je. .Quaekenbush,   P. 
McDowell, A. se Ziegler,  L.,  C 
Robinson, K rg Lincoln,   B. 
Rykes, P Ig   Howard. C. 

Substitutes: seniors. Hart for McKim- 
mon; freshman majors, Helen Hill for 
Lincoln. Strickland  for Ewart. 

The game was called by Miss Bonitz 
ami  Miss Horn* Tisdale. 

This game leaves the seniors, fresh- 
men and juniors to play for winner's 
honors; the sophomores and freshmen 
majors playing for loser's honors. 

Pictures and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over Mggrtt's Drue Store 

Efird's 
FOR HOSIERY 

SENIOR CLASS 

HOSE. 81.25 

DELICIOUS FOOD 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

and 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Friendly Cafeteria 
" Every Meal a Pleasant Memory" 

THE STUDENT HOSIERY SHOP 
Special Sal.- in New  Hose, popular Spring Shades. 89c. 
New I'ajamax and Lingerie.   We also carry best line of bath- 
ing caps. 
We take orders for home-made mints and pther candies. 
Mrs. Adams will make your spring coats, coat suits, and Maj- 
Day dresses very reasonably at the 

Students Shop 341 Tate Street 

The Inimitable Lovers 
JOHN BARNEY and RACHEL MOSER 

, , —in— 

"The Gypsy Rover" 
Presented by 

Curry High Seniors 
Under the Direction of 

MISS T1IK1.MA CUSHMAN 

Auditorium of Students' Building 

Friday, February 20 

Matinee, 3 P. M. 

Admission:    Children, 15c 
Adults, 35c 

Evening, 8 P. M. 

Curry Students, 25c 




